AN ORDINANCE GRANTING ADDITIONAL ALLOWANCE AMOUNTING TO ONE THOUSAND PESOS (1,000.00) EACH TO THE CONSULTANTS OF MAYOR'S OFFICE, VICE MAYOR'S OFFICE AND SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD RESEARCHERS, KABALIKAT, MUNTINGLUPA COMPOSITE BAND, CITY BRASS BAND, HIMIG MUNTINGLUPA, MUNTINGLUPA PUBLIC MARKET AND BARANGAY HEALTH WORKERS (BHW).

Sponsored by: Hon. Coun. Atty. Icasiano M. Dela Rea
Co-sponsored: Hon. Coun. Allen F. Ampaya
               Hon. Coun. Margarita Amythyst Patdu-Labios
               Hon. Coun. Melchor R. Teves
               Hon. Coun. Ernie S. Espeleta
               Hon. Coun. Marita Deang-Calalang
               Hon. Coun. Joselito V. Arevalo
               Hon. Coun. Luvi P. Constantino
               Hon. Coun. Marissa Cole-Rongarilla
               Hon. Coun. Vergel C. Ulanday
               Hon. Coun. Robert A. Abas
               Hon. Coun. Atty. Rey E. Bula

WHEREAS, under the Local Government Code of 1991 as amended, provides that, "the City Council as the legislative body of the city has the power to determine the positions, salaries, wages, allowances and other emoluments and benefits of officials and employees paid wholly and mainly from the City funds".

WHEREAS, DBM Circular No. 2005-6 dated October 28, 2005 provides the payment of 13th month pay and cash gift incentives to the government employees;

WHEREAS, due to economic crisis now the Consultants of Mayor's Office, Vice Mayor's Office and Sangguniang Researcher, Kabalikat, Muntinlupa Composite Band, City Brass Band, Himig Muntinlupa, Muntinlupa Public Market and Barangay Health Workers (BHW), need to be granted with additional allowance in the amount of One Thousand Pesos (Php 1,000.00) each;

WHEREAS, there are One Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty Three (1,923) group of employees who are not entitled to 13th month pay but maybe given cash incentive by the City Mayor as practiced in the past;

WHEREAS, the application for this payment is based on the preceding semesters, qualification is based on employees hired on or before January 2, 2007 and must be in active service as of December 31, 2007;
WHEREAS, there are One Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty Three (1,923) groups of employees who are not entitled to wit as follows:

a) BHW - 353
b) Kabalikat - 1,031
c) Public Market - 132
d) City Band - 53
e) Consultants & Technical assistants - 119
f) SP Researchers - 169
g) Muntinlupa Composite Band - 54
h) Himig Muntinlupa - 12

WHEREAS, it is necessary to grant One Thousand Pesos (Php1,000.00) each for the total of One Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty Three (1,923) group of employees in the spirit of the season and in appreciation of their continued support to our city programs;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, AS IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED, by the 5th Sangguniang Panlungsod in session assembled that:

SECTION 1. To grant additional allowance amounting to One Thousand Pesos (1,000.00) each to the Consultants of Mayor's Office, Vice Mayor's Office and Sangguniang Researcner, Kabalikat, Muntinlupa Composite Band, City Brass Band, Himig Muntinlupa, Muntinlupa Public Market and Barangay Health Workers (BHW).

SECTION 2. The City Government shall allocate/appropriate the amount of One Thousand Pesos (Php1,000.00) each from 2007 Executive Budget.

SECTION 3. The amount shall be given to the said employees on or before the end of the year 2007;

ENACTED, by the 5th Sangguniang Panlungsod of Muntinlupa the 12 day of 2007, on its 16th of Regular Session.

CONCURRED:

DISTRICT I

COUN. ALLEN F. AMAYA
Member

COUN. MARGARITA AMYTHYST PATDU-LABIOS, M.D.
Member
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COUN. MELCHOR R. TEVES
Member

COUN. ATTY. ICASIANO M. DELA REA
Member

COUN. ERMIE S. ESPELETA
Member

COJN. MARITA DEANG-CALALANG, DMD
Member

COUN. JOSELITO V. AREVALO
Member

COUN. LUVI P. CONSTANTINO
Member

COUN. ENGR. MARISSA COLE-RONGAVILLA
Member

COUN. ENGR. MAMERTO T. SEVILLA, JR.
Member

COUN. VERGE C. ULANDAY
Member

COUN. ROBERT A. ABAS
Member

COUN. ATTY. REBE BULAY
Member

ABSENT:
COUN. ALLAN REY A. CAMILON
Member

COUN. MA. LUISA BABARAN-ECHAVEZ, M.D
Member

COUN. FRANCIS IAN T. BAGATSING
Member
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COUN. CHRISTIAN GLENN D. LORICA
Sectoral Representative
President
Federation of Sangguniang Kabataan

COUN. MANUEL P. SOLOMON
Sectoral Representative
President
Association of Barangay Captains

I HEREBY CERTIFY, as to the correctness of the foregoing Ordinance.

LEONORA M. MARCELO
Legislative Staff Officer IV

ATTESTED:

ARTEMIO A. SIMUNDAC
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

ALDRIN L. SAN PEDRO
City Mayor
Date:

Norie/